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KANSAS CITY,
President Ford Thursday chose
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, a
tough political infighter who
served as RepubUcan national
chalnnan, to be his running
mate.
Ford, introducing Dole at a
'nationally broadcast news conference, said he had known the
World War II hero from Kansas
"a great many years . . . Bob
Dole has been a team player. Bob
Dole's
and mine coin-

But in Washington, a congressional farm aide said that polls
showed Ford in trouble- In the
traditional Farm Belt GOP bastions-possibly because of lingerIng resentment over farm elqlOrt
embargoes In recent
, From that

President, said "I'm .realistic. I know there's a lot·of wqrlfto
be done between now and November>i•m .not sure what I can add
to th·e·- ucket . , . but I'll work .

PoUtits ,Aside, .Do.le Choice

hard."
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~-· But Happy

him.

Kansas had had only one resident serve as vice president.
"That get's back to the Charley
Curtis history," said Carlson.
" He was a vfce pr~sident fro~
Kansas (Topeka)., wtth Hoover.

PRESIDENTIAL ESCORT -·President Gerald R. Ford
stands with the vice presidential candidate's mother waiting.
Senator Robert Dole has center s~agtJ for photographers in this
suspenseful moment-where is the door key? Mrs. Mary Eliza -
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By PAULINE STURGEON
Sen. Robert Dole's family is
back from the Republican convention and full of anecdotes and
reminiscences-thrilled with his
. .
.
.
nommallo_n _for vtce p_restdent and
wtth the v1s1t of President Gerald
Ford ,to Russell.
"You saw more of the convention on television than we did,"
said Norma Jean's husband, Tom
Steele. The Steeles Jive in Wichita
and would be leaving Sunday.
Gloria had already gone to Ft.
Morgan, Colo.
Norma Jean was leaving shortiy for the home of Mrs. Edwin
Rein, to have a get-together with
old friends. Mrs. Bina Dole
mother of the senator and th~
Steeles' youngest so~. Joseph
Doran, 11, were present with the

.

.

~enator's brother, Kenny Dole,
and his wife Anita .
·
They were telling how Norma
Jean had encountered Henry Kissinger and said: "Hi, Henry!"
and he shook hands with her. "I
wonder what she would have
done if he had replied: Hi, Norma
Jean!" her husband said.
Kenny and Anita were about to
go out a door when they were held
back. The door opened and Reagan and his wife Nancy came in.
The two couples shook hands.
"Maybe they thought we were on
a reception committee!" Kenny
joked.
The family didt]'t get direct
word from Bob oil his contact
from the President. The senator
himself stwnbled onto an elevator with a sole passenger, a girt

beth Dole, a bride of less than a year, solves the problem of how
to enter. Just below the broad br:ck steps Is a rubber matting
which reads : "Welcome to the Home ol the Doles."
(PhotografJh Courtesy of Mrs. Blna Dole)

From .C onvention
If she was a reporter, she had a·
scoop, for he said: "You can't
guess where I'm going-to breakfast with the President!"
His mother regrets that his father couldn't have been here to
enjoy It all. Doran Dole's birthday woul4 have been the 18th of
August,.and the nomination came
on the 19th.
When the news spread through
~"e Kansas delegation, It was
"one· of the ways" the family
lear•urd, although they had had
"inkt:ngs"-reporters had said
Sen. Dde was one of three being
consider,>q.
The story of the door key was a
local tidbit about how the President of the United Stales was kept
waiting. Tom Steele was gone
with the car keys, with the door-

key ~n that ring. Mrs. Bina Dole
kept an extra key hidden for she
has locked henelf out at times.
So she sometimes hung the extra
key inside the honeysuckle bush.
But someone else had been there
to let somebod) In-the place has
been swarming ~ith visitors and
press people-and when they put
it back it must have 1allen to the
ground. Bob's wife, !'.1ary Elizabeth, did the searching and found
it.
This could have happened to
anybody, but it isn't every day a
person is told to get in the Presidential car to be taken home.
Mn. Dole went to the car and a
secret service man came rushing
down and pushed her away.
"Don't let them push you around
like that!" Said somebody who
\•
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tacted a few residents shortly
afler it was announced naUonally
that Sen. Dole had been sele<>ted.
Here is what they had to say:
Mrs. John D. EhrUch, Russell
County GOP chairperson-" I'm
thrilled beyond worda. President
Ford has a wonderful running
mate.BobDoteis 'o neofthefinest
men ln Congress."
'fy
John Brown, Gorham, banker
USSe I · ,OSPI a
-"I am pleased. and proud."
Morrts F. Krug, Russell, forPaul E. Young, 7p, 118 Brooks
St., died Saturday at Russell City mer Russell County GOP chairHospital.
,
man -"I think it is great. If Ford
He was born Nov~·Jo; 1900, in iselecteditcertalnlywillgive the
Russell County. He married Sel- midwest .a stronger voice In
rna Becker Aug. 23, 1921, at govenunent, and that is good."
Russell. They had two chUdren:
John A. O'Leary, Sr., Luray,
Lawrence of Russell and Mrs. banker-"ThisisoneofthegreatBob (Alberta) Cox, Arlington, est honors ever to come to
Tex.
Russell County."
He was a retired city employe
Richard M. D.1;iscoll, Russell,
and worked lllOfltly at the tutra- attorney, Russell County DemDtion plant.
cratic chairman:-"! think it is
he was a member of tbe.Bible fine: I[.ve!<"own Bob almost since
Baplilih Church. Servlcei will be dllldJKioll. l Uli11;., ~ ~~ is well
at, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday- at the,, quaUfied for the offiqe, and will
chbrch Rev. BW Stieoons of- make a good running male for
ficlating: Burial will be In Russell President Ford. I don't think the
City'.Cemelery,
Republicans ar.e going to win, but
A memortal has been estab- Ford couldn't have picked anylishedin his name for the church. one any more qualified, You
Other survivors besides the im- know that the odds are already
mediate family are: A half broth- three to one against them in the
er, Albert Mllerger, BellaVista, fall ."
Ark.; a stepbrother, Henry B.
Herbert Rogg, Russell, state
Milberger, RusSell; a sister, Mrs. representative-"! think it is
John (Enuna) Eichman, Rus- great for Bob. It's great for
sell; three stepsisters Mrs. Russell, and Russell County , and
George (Lydia) Dwnler a~d Mrs. it's great for Kansas,"
Emanuel (Mary) Dumler,lioth of
Russell, and Mrs. Pete (Amella)
Boxberger, Great Bend; 8 grandchildren; 7 great grandchildren.
Pohlman's Mortuary is In
The American Red Cross
charge of arrangements.
Bloodmobile will visit Russell
from -9:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 25, at the City
THE-,
Building.
During the past few years Russell has fallen short of its quota of
100 pints on each visitation.
GOES ON RECORD
Should an emergency arise the
local community would fall short
HI
tAl Prec. of the necessary blood needed.
Aug. 19 . .
:14
66
New donors are needed.
Aug. 20 .. .. .
95
64
Anyone between the ages or 17
Aug. 21 .. .. .
9'J
70
and 65 (In good health) is asked to
Aup~ .... ..
97
71
give blood at the next visilation.
A•;.g. 23 .. .. .. 78
70
.
Chainnan for the August visit
Forecast-Continued hot with Is Troy Anderson. Co-ehairman is
~of lale aflernoon showers. Josie Sellens.
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knew her.
Said Mrs. Dole: "They're taking care of them. That's what I
want them to do." But at the
thought that her son might attain
vice president, then president in
the election four years hence, she
doesn't know: The secret service
men do symbolize the danger the
heads.of state are In all the time.
Kenny told a story heard In a
delegates' caucus. A 'man from
Florida told how, learning that
Bob had a $50,000 campaign
deficit, sent a cpntrlbution of
$1,000. By the time it was received, Bob's loss bad been made up
and anyhow. he thought he should
·get his support from the stale he
was representing. He told his secretary to send it back. "It's the
(Continued to Page2)
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Paul E. Young, 7S, Dies

Ca'rlson
CONCORDIA (UPI)-;-Former
F:linsaa .Sen. Frilnll. Carlson was
o;ujlrlsed Thursday to learn that
•', President Ford selected Carlson's Senale successor as the
GOP vice presidential candidale.
Dole won the seat in 1970 when
Carlson slepped down following
18 yean in the Senale.
"Is that right," said Carlson
when notified by UPJ of Ford's
selection. "I hadn't heard t~•
news. I just came from the farm.
That'sjustgreat."
"With his background, both
state and national, he is an e><ce!lent choice," said Cartoon. "Of
course he served in the House
while I was in the,l'·:nale, so we
have worked to~~t :. "r for Kansas
'·. .
for a long,time.
Carlson said h" had never diScussed the vice presldental possithough the
bilit with Dol
R Y ll U ::.O';~n
t'
usse na ve
aeen men loned as in the ru•.ming should Ford
w~ the GOP ·•~mination. , ,
No, I have,~ t talk~ to hun,
said Carlsen. I was 10 Washingto~ two weeks ago and had lunch
Wlthhlm,but,thatneverca~eup.
I _Ju~ haven t discussed It With

~

Regardless of (ioUtics, Russell
and Russell County residents are
proud and pleased that U.S. Sen.
Robert J. "Bob" Dole has been
selecled by President Gerald
Ford as Ford's running mate.
The Rll!lll_ell Dally News con-
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Plea$ind to Area~ Residents

"I did not expect to receive a
phone call this morning, but I'm
very glad we were In," Dole said.
'!I've known President Ford from
the time I could call him Jerry." , .;-The selection of Dole, 53, a
tough political infighter who can
take it as well as dish it out,
ended days of speculation ·in
which as many as two dozen
names were rumored. Dole served as temporary chairman of the
1976 · Republican National Convehtion.

Bloodmobile Here
On Wednesday
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